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Graduating at the top of her class, Auriana Prescott was ready to take on the world. She's

determined to make her family proud and to be a success. Auri, has everything planned out until

she meets Sosa. Even though he's the last thing she needs in life, she finds herself hypnotized by

his chaotic lifestyle. She's quickly caught up in his lies and deceit. But Sosa has an ulterior motive

for being with Auri, Will she catch on before all is lost?? She's on the verge of losing everything

she's worked hard for when she finally hits rock bottom. Right when Auri is to the point of giving up

on life she runs into an old friend Deleon who's determined to save her. He sees her and what her

life has become and he attempts to get her back on the right path. But as the saying goes, once a

good girl is gone bad, she's gone forever. That seems to rang true as Auri is starting to pull Deleon

down. Will he continue to fight for the love he feels is there or is Auri too far gone to be saved and

run back to the arms of Sosa and the life that she knows. Take this emotional ride with Auri, Deleon,

and Sosa and find out how addicted a girl can be to a man's pain.
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Like many of the other comments I read, I couldn't stand Sosa either. He things out of spite and that

really rubbed me the wrong way. But I said that to say this his reasons though I could see but his

actions were extreme. Now Auri wouldn't have been in some of those situations had she stood her

ground with both Jess and Sosa. Now if you have a friend like Jess who needs enemies because

you can't love a person but do something that will hurt them. Now Deleon was great and I loved they

say he loved Auri through her flaws and no matter what he didn't give up on the one he loved. I went

through some emotions with this book and that's a good thing for me. There were parts I had to put

my kindle down because I ain't want to know what happened next but I must say I will be reading

more from this author.

First CHITOWN STAND UP!! #WestSideGurl #BornAndRaised ok this book stretched me to my

limits! Sosa was insanely crazy! Like where did that type of crazy come from? All of this because his

mother got strung out?! Greg and Jess got off too easy for me!! Greg was a cheater and a whimp

his wife should of left him when Sosa made her toy with his thing! Jess deserved to be found out

she was a pure snake! Deleon personified the patience that a person needs when dealing with an

addict. Auri is a hot liquid mess! Too book smart and not enough of the streets. I appreciate her

character being as smart as she was because most people believe addicts are stupid which most of

the time isn't the case! Auri wore my nerves out! She was too weak. Delow is my favorite I would

love to read more about him. This was hard to read cause it hit close to home but I did enjoy it.

I Absolutely Loved This Book! Auri was making me mad throughout the book...i HATE Sosas crazy

self! This was definitely a page turner and very suspenseful! #MustRead -Zee

I read the beginning of the book & it is off the chain as I knew it would be!!!! Keep bringing the heat

baby girl!!! Happy birthday to you & much success to you as well!!!!

I was so emotional the more I read this book!! Auri is a prime example of a book smart but street

dumb girl. She was so sheltered that she fell hard for that fool Sosa... Jess was not a friend at

all..it's sad to say she got what she deserved.. Deleon was a good one I know it was hard going

through all of that dram.. Sosa got what deserved also it should have been more!!!! This was pretty

good!!!

This book was so good it had me all in my feelings and I couldn't put it down Auri went through so



much and I hate Sosa lol great job

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â©ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â©ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â© OMG! Author Latoyaaaaaa! She

has officially became my favorite author! I couldn't put it down and I'm crying tears of joy! This book

had me on the edge! I thought I was going to die when I got to the end. Even thought I wanted to kill

a few people from about page 3, I toughed it out and made it to the finish line!

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â¤Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¾ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚â‚¬ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â• Man,

where is my Deleon?!! ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚â‚¬ Pick up this book and read it! Don't put it down until

you finish it!

This Was A Great Outstanding Read. This Book Reminded Me Of What Happened With My Aunts

Back In The 90's. The Only Difference Is Your Characters Delow Didn't Give Up On Auri and They

Had A Very Fantastic Ending Through All Their Tragedies and Heart Aches. Again Latoya You Did

An Outstanding Fantastic Job On This Read..May God Bless You With More Reads Like This
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